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[Isa] a recently-dug well [and I have not se it (T, TA.) And one says, .iW
j9
amf. * j.3,
meaning I thrwut him, or pierced him,
any deeper than it]. (O.)
Who is he that ham been set up a gornor orer with the ,J..L of the spear.
(See De Sacy's
n
you?
(TA.)
And
,S
?j..
s
Chrest.
[Such
Ar.,
a
sec.
on
ed.,
iii.
191.)]
One whAo ewsed the wual bounds in ai
1j.,
affair; who acts ith forced Aardne, vigour, or wa employed as governor over a people: (see a
5. j3
He sffered fatigu, or di~didty; and
., conj. 2:) or] uci;
hardine, therein; seeking to accomplih the ut saying of 'Omar in art.
a
one
was
appointed
to
one
of
the
oerain's
o0ics
w
strove,
laboured,
or toiled; syn. ;--, (O,],
mot thereof. (TA.)
of government. (TA.) - And !.&, (Mgh,O
0 TA,) and .i;
(TA ;) j [for.uck aing];

K,) inf. n. as above, (i,) He gae him his ;i;
;, (8., 0;) and .Qi% [on his account, or for his
or pay, or salary, for rwork, service, or agency
; ake]; (J4;) and s...
. [in the cas of Ais
(TA.)
(?,pO, Msb, 8, ) (Mgh, 0, K;) as also 1l..

1. ,L,
aor. :, inf.n. J;,
object of want]. (TA.)
He wo;rksd, or wrrouglt; laboured; srved, or
3. !lt&[He wrorked, laboured, srced, acted
did wrvice: he did, acted, or perfonned: (IC
,68. j... is syn. with Xa:
G [generally as
or transacted buines, with him. Hence,] H
TA:) [generally, he did, &c., writh a sort of djI
and
f dealt with himi in buyiyng and seUing, (Mob, KL, ) meaning The dealing together in byg
eulty, or with intention; but sometimes said o
and the like: so in the language of the people of selling, and the like]. (TA.) One says, 0J.W
an inanimate thing: (see ,;,
below:)] he did ,the cities. .Meb.) See also 6. [And hence
thoee
jJl ,.wUt [Men, or the people, dealt to
or he made, wrought, manufactured, or con
saying, t
ali
1a
L
(mentioned in the g in buying and seling with the dirhems; i. e. asd
structed, a thing. (Mob. [See, again, 3;,
in art. ctJ) He did, acted, or dealt, rith him iz the dirhemu in buying and seling]. (M9 b in art.
below.]) Accord. to Az, j;
is the only trans
.the manner of the lion] - And i. q. ja ;L
:j.) And o 9tI; [Le buines of buyng
verb of its measuure having the inf.n. of the
[He made to Aim an offer of working, mentionin 7 and se~ing is transacted with it; i. e. it is wed in
mesure Ja, except zj4, said of a mother, the rate ofyayment; or bargained,
or contracted,!, buying and selling]; referring to the [coin called]
inf. n. 3; other similar verbs having the w kith
himfor work]. (1.) $gh says that ^ljl
,.U. (Meb in art. .)
inf. n. of the measure jai; as il
a1. in the language of the people of EI-'Irak is what
8. J,t1 signifies ;a,1 ' i , ,! [He wet
inf. n. ;;,; and ;;, inf. n. i.
(TA. [But is termed in the dial. of the people of El-Ilijih
to
and fro occpied in work, labour, or serice]:
ee arts. h>p and
with respect to the former rUL.I1, (Mqb,) which is The employing a man to
w;
of which I must here state that, since it was take upon himuelf, or manage, the culture [orr (S, O, TA:) or he worked, laboured, or did or.
watering &c.] of palm-trees or grape-vines [or tle vice, for himmslf; like as one says..ti. meaning
printed, I have found an authority for a ' aU
flike] on the condition of his haoving a certainshare ,
: ':,:
(T, TA:) or he worked, &, by hminf. n. of J;, in a cory of the g; though in the of their poduce. ($ and
TA in art. ;L.)
self: (], TA:) or he worked, &c., for another:
XC it is said to be
_ and accord. to the Mqb
4. &Le&l He made him to work, labour, sere, (TA :) with an instrument, or tool, or the like;
it in like 4i.]) You msy, a I io 4J
1
or with instruments, or tools, or the like. (M
ojlciated in the collecting of th poor-rate. (Myb.) or do service; or to do, act, or perform; (S,* 0,0 and g in art. JOt.) ~ [It is also trans.] One
I , TA;) as
t
,lt:
($,C:) he made
[And X1
)
J H4e did according to him, or causedalso
6 4
, meaning - :. 1 [I
him, to do, or to make, manufac- says, L.;,I -.. t
what is enjoined in the Bookl of God.] And ture, or construct, a thing.
(Msb.) And one labouredto earn, or gain, sustenance]. (Mb.) ind
aOa S
jo [He laboured to destroy him, or
says also, I1 ) i.. j.
[He pliHa himuelf it is said in a trad., respecting Kheyber,2.~l -i
to kl Aim]. (]g in art. 4:Z.) [And %4
6
in the affair]. (S in art. .*.) - And [hence,] 1 I
>. 14 j d
i. e. [He gave
It acted tpon him, or it: and, said of a;sword He worked with it, [i. e. employed it, or ued it,
to them their land] on the condition of their [be.
cc., it had qfect, or made an impresion, upon or plied it,] namely, his judgment, or opinion, to~ing labour upon it,
or] doing what ty rhim, or it.] - [Hence,] , J.
sgnifies [also and [properly] his instrument, or implement, (1, quired to be
done [upon it], of culiation, and
t It govrned it syntactically; or caused it to be TA,) and his tongue; (TA;) as also t1L l. owing, and fecudating of the pain-trees, and
tj, or +
or o
&c.; i. e.] it produced (1g,TA.) And 1lSj US
n their own property.
4
;jI i [He guarding, and the alike,
in it a certain pc of yntactical deinence. employed, or usd, his intellect, or understanding, (lAth, TA.)._[And L,.l signifies also He min such and such things;] meaning he considered, poyed him, or ued him, for work, or service;
(J[.)oAnd j j ,. The light
as conorforecast, the issus, or rerults, of such and such like &ta:--, : but is perhaps post-clasical.]
tinuaL (.)
And t
L, said of a sbe- thingp with his intellect, or understanding. (TA.)
10. J.,a.t He asked, required, or dired,
camel, (
a,)
ad abo, in a trad., of [the beast]
And iti
1
[I hastened, and urged, the
him to work, labour, do .ervice,or act, (i, O,
ji>Il, (0,0 TA,) Se went quickly, or swiftly;
shecamnue: whbence the saying, in a trad., j
' Meb,* TA,)for him. (TA.) [And Ja,1.,
app.
(0, 5, TA;) because she that does thus puts her
,t-L
43
J
yl1,
meaning [The camls for _..rA Jo-';,
He desired to act: see an ex.
ear in motion by reason of the vehemence of the
pace. (TA.) And Q;& [alone] aid of a she- that are uedjbr riding] shall not be hastened nor in art. Lk$., conj. 2.].- See also 4, in two places.
camel, signifies [the same: or] She was, or be- wged [or plied, save to three mosques; that of - And see 2. One says also, J. C){.
fJJ
Melkkeh, that of El-Medeeneh, and that of El- i4.i [SucA
came, brisk, light, actie, or quick. (i.) -And
a one was employed as colleterof
A~C& at Jerusalem: see also a variation of this
the poUll-taz]. (g and M9b in art q. 8e also
[hence, app.,] £R j45J,
a saying in the first paragraph of art. 3
and
saying mentioned by Lb, is expl. by I8d as
another voce ijs*]: and in a trad. of Lu4min, a similar ex. voce ].) And ,;1. .
I
meaning bp [i. e. I have not een the money that
made
the
garm~t
to
s
[i.
e.
made
ue
of
it]
,Jlj
4WI$
JW
[He hastens, and urges, the hethat one eoxe
pas away as it passe away in
camel
and
the
shank],
meaning he is trong tojour- for clothing. (Mb.) And .t
. 1 [I
Mekkhh]. (TA.)
my, ridingand walking. (TA.) - See also 9, last .made use of the brick], meaning I built wit/ th
9.
J 6i---,
0,) or . 1 Jla, sentence. _[~ W Ji J;. .
L; iL, a phrase brickhs a b~ng. (Msb.) And ;;J1i J.l.,
[He feigned heedle, &c.; or made um of it
(Myb,) in£ n. J0,
(.,0, I made, or appointed, occurring in art. ,e in the 1, means How much
at
a mask, or pret~]. (1~ in explanation of
sch a one goror(., 0, Mqb) over El-Ba~rah, do they occupy themses in doing the deed of the
]0 and ~.
See alo a similar ex. vooe ;.)
(., 0,) or ovr the prmovnce, or city, &c. (Msb.) the paopl of th fire of Hel !] _
1-;
And
J..., inf n. as above, Such a means I thrust, or pired, with the J.L [q. v.]
j*b
[ ; [mentioned in the beginning of this art.
one wa made, or appoid,gowrnor over them. of therpear. (Hat p. 77.) [Or one says, e.41.1 as an inf. n.] is "s. with *.a and 3;!: ( )

k

